


In true Southern Tradition, we serve a family style spread 
of hearty down home dishes that the whole family will enjoy.

Serving Breakfast Daily 8 am – 10:30 am  •  Lunch & Dinner Daily 11 am – Close

Breakfast Lunch & Dinner
Down Home Dishes   [Choose 2 for Lunch / 3 for Dinner]

Best Ever Southern Fried Chicken
 Fresh, specialty seasoned, hand-breaded chicken fried crisp and golden.  
 Some things in life cannot be improved upon.

Cheesy Meatloaf
 Paula’s Cheesy Meatloaf has a reputation all of its own. Sliced thick and
 crowned with a rich cheese sauce.

Chicken-Fried Pork Chop
 A stove top secret...boneless tender pork coated with seasoned fl our, then
 fried golden. Pan drippings magically turn into the best gravy ever.

Beef Pot Roast
 Cooked low and slow – you can’t rush a good thing – it’s tender, moist 
 and full of fl avor. Served with buttered white rice.

Spare Ribs
 Fall-off-the-bone tender pork spare ribs smothered in Paula’s tangy
 barbeque sauce. The perfect blend of sweet and spicy.

My Favorite Lasagna
 An Italian classic. Of course, we put a Southern spin on it.
 Lovingly baked until hot and bubbling. 

Georgia Fried Catfish
 We love our fi sh fried with a fl our and cornmeal coating, and you will too.  
 Served with Paula’s zingy tartar sauce for dipping.

Paula’s Famous Sides   [Choose 4 for the table] 

Green Beans            
Creamed Potatoes

Corn Casserole
Collard Greens

Fresh Candied Yams
Squash Casserole            

Poppyseed Tossed Salad
Buttered White Rice

Mac and Cheese
Black Eyed Peas

Dirty Rice
Creamed Corn

Southern Desserts   [Everybody gets one]

Ooey Gooey Butter Cake
 Paula’s signature melt-in-your-mouth dessert. 
 An experience all its own!
Banana Pudding
 Mouthwateringly delicious rich and creamy custard with fresh bananas 
 and sweet vanilla wafers. Topped with a dollop of whipped cream.

Seasonal Cobbler
 Paula’s Cobbler lovingly baked to create a bubbling southern favorite.

Down HomeDishes   [Choose 3 for the table]

Chicken and Waffles
 Nobody does fried chicken better than Paula and when you add a thick
 Belgian waffl e, you wind up with a true Southern favorite!
Banana Foster French Toast
 An old favorite that’s out of this world. Loaded with fresh bananas,    
 cinnamon, butter and brown sugar.

Sweet Piggies in a Blanket
 These little piggies came to town and brought Paula with them! Our sweet 
 sausages are wrapped in a fl uffy pastry and baked to perfection.

Alrighty Then Scrambled Eggs
 Rise and shine y’all, these eggs are light and fl uffy with a hint of 
 cheese and a touch of Paula’s best seasonings.

Ooey Gooey Butter Pancakes
 Fluffy pancakes made with Paula’s Ooey Gooey Butter Cake batter.

Everyday Breakfast Casserole
 Filled with all of Paula’s favorites mouth-watering sausage, satisfying   
  potatoes and enough spices to start the day off full of fl avor. 

Breakfast Meats   [Choose 1 for the table]

Breakfast Treats   [Choose 2 for the table]

Creamy Hashbrown Casserole
 A hashbrown casserole you won’t believe! Shredded potatoes are
 combined with Monterey Jack cheese, tender onions and topped with
 crispy potato chips. Only Paula can serve up the South like that!
Country Fried Potatoes
 Sliced potatoes and onions are seasoned to perfection and pan fried to
 create that perfect breakfast side.

Biscuits and Sausage Gravy
 Paula’s biscuits served with a savory gravy that’s seasoned just right   
 with our fresh ground pork sausage.

Tomato Grits
 Paula mixes stone ground grits, fi re roasted tomatoes, grated cheese and
 her own unique seasonings to create something truly special.

Fried Grits
 Whoever said, “Paula could fry anything and make it taste good” wasn’t 
 kidding. Blended with cheese and a bit of seasoning, lightly battered and fried.

Fresh Fruit
 Seasonal fruit is served with Paula’s whipped fruit dip, the perfect 
 way to get a fresh start on your day.

Sausage Patties
Applewood Smoked
Center Cut Bacon

Black Pepper Bacon
Country Ham

Menus are subject to seasonal changes.


